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Where corn is ;:;rown: 
and U. Se Department uf 
Agriculture Cooperatingo 
THE Il'JIPORL.NCE MID USES O!i' CORN 
by 
Ral�h �o Johnston 
Exter1sion Specialist in Ar:ronumy 
Nearly every civilized country crowa some kind of corn. United States 
leads all other cou�tries with a total production durin; 1921 of over 
3,000,000,000 bushels: whUe the nearest competitor is .nr0entina with 
a total production of only about one�thirteenth or about 230,000�000o 
Oiher countries pro-ducinG large amounts of corn include Italy� Hungary, 
.Portu0al, Bulcaria, Canad0., parts of i-drica, Pt1illipine Islands, .t1.Us­
tria and Russia,. 
It would be int3restin.; to make a study of the different cultural methods 
used in these various co:.rntries, but that would be a book by itself. 
Corn in the United StatesQ 
Naturally we will wish to learn of the rankinf of our sta.te as compared 
to other states producinr corn. In 1890 South Dakota ranked 25th place 
in tata1 corn production. In 1900 South Dakota ranke d 23 t, while in 
1910 we find our state in 13th place. In 19?,0, however, we :have climbu· 
· ed to tenth place·with the nine state�· or Iowa, Illinois� :-.Jebraska, 
Missouri, Indiana, Texas, Ohio, Kansas ar1cl 1viinnesota ahead of us. .South 
Dakota ranks in sixth place, as re�&rds yield �er acre, of· the ten lead­
ing corn producin? states. 
These facts should be of considerable encoura?ement to South l�kota corn 
club members� They can now be assurad that they are livin� in one of 
the rrsate.st corn states of the Union. It see1as queer to us north:J:rn 
follrn that v1e should ha.vs cre2.ter 2.vern.ce yields than down so·..1th. It is 
partly because we are m::ire ambitious, e.nd also because ou;. South Da:rntc:,. 
soil is more fertil.e. ,ie raise on an avera.::_--e more th,_n twice ::: .. s -uuch 
corn per acre as do the farmers of Georcia. de raise neatly twice as 
much per acre as the people of lhssissip:::,i. The same is trut of 1ila.ucna 
and other southern states. If you want to be a n corn-fed" fr:.ri.!ler, don I t 
envy the foL's dowl1 S,Juth, but set-�le dom1 to business ri_l1t here at home,. 
C. Corn in South Dakota: 
�1e are al so interested in corn productio;i within the st�to. 1foj_c-h coun-
ties an:. the heaviest proC.:.ucers? The ten counties ws1ich produce the most 
corn in order of rank are as follows accordinG to 1920 census: 
(1) Lincoln (2) Minnehaha (3) 
( 6) Bor:HoLID1e ( 7) Chas.. Mix ( 8) 
The order is not the same when we 
Union ( 4) Clay ( 5) Yankton 
Hut c!:1ins.on ( 9) Beadle (10) Hoody 
conside� yield of corn pe r acre. 1he 
ten counties ranked accordinr to averace corn yields are as follows: 
(1) Turner ( 2) Cl2,y (3) Union (4) Minnehaha (5) Lincoln 
( 6) BonHomme ( 7) , McCook (8) Brookin:-:-s (9) Hutchinson (10) Lake 
Cou,erative Extension Work ir. Arriculture a�d Home �conomics, 7l.F. Kumlien,Directut· 
. istributed in furtherance of Acts of Con7ress of May 8 and June 30, 1914 .. 
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. .  (::. Ne not e f rom the abo ve that the c o rn b elt o f  South Dak o ta s eerns t o  be 
p ri nc ipally in t he s o uth eastern po rtion  of the state . Nevert }1el es s ;  
practically all o f  Sout� Dako ta can grow :o o d  c orn . It i s  �o t unusual 
to f ind  state c :iamp ion  c o rn 1:;rowe 1� s  in c o unti e s  not ment io n ed at all 
D .  
E .  
a s  leading c o rn c ount ies . 
Furthermo re , var ieties ar e beinc d evelo p ed which are well adaJ. )ted. to al ­
mo st all South Dak ota c o ::10. itions � C o rn club members f rom west ern So uth 
Dako ta had c o rn exhi�it s at the C o rn Palace last year . The attend ant 
expla ined to an Iowa visito r that the sampl e s  were ;rown by c o rn club 
boys in west ern South Dakota .  H e  said, "Do you know ,  that ' s the kind o f  
c o rn we f ir st ;rew in Iowa when I was a bQ y ?  Now w e  e,row c o rn twice that 
l ar:e and Let o ver twi ce as  much p er acre �  We u sed to beli eve tho uch 
that we were gro winc big c o rn . "  So it i s  w i t h  the co :-n indu stry in South 
Dakota ;  it i s  bo tmd t o  devel op .  Vari et ie s  wi] . .1 beccme adapt ed and p eo pl e  
will learn mo r e  abov t t h e  co rr e ct cul tural met ho d s .  Th e co rn club bo ys of 
to d ay are the m en o f  to:no rrow who will increase th� co rn yield o f  the stat e 
t o  e qual that p erhap s  o f  any state in the Uniu n .  
C o rn and other f arrn c r.o p sL : 
C o rn i s  the r,r eat Ameri can c ereal . Ir! South Dakota, 73  percent o f  t he 
farms gro w  c o rn as com:=,ared to 6 7  per c ent· f o r  o ats·, 66  p er c er..t f o r  wheat ,  
34 perc ent fo r barl ey and l4  per c ent f o r rye . A s  re�ard s  total r_; ro '"� uct io n ,  
th e t ota� pro duct ion o f  the dif f erent cer eal s  f o r  1 919 is  as f o llows : 
C o rn 69 � 060 � 000 bushel s 
Oat s 51 , 091 ; 000 I f  
Wheat 31 �. 08 6 � 000 I I  
Barley 12 , 81 5 , 000 1 T  
Rye 4� 111 , 0CO I I  
In th e whole Un:.ted Stat os  co rn s tand s ou±, mo re  promin sntl y ·:.i.s the leadint: ;  
crop.  Fo llow in[; is c iven the t otal pro duct io :n of  the seva ral c rops  in t :1 e  
United 3tat9s d uring 1 921 : 
C o rn 3 , 08 0 , 3 70
<;
000 bush els 
Oa.t 0 1 � 0 50 , 73 7 , 000 1 1  
Wheat 794 , 89 3
)
000 1!  
E arl ey 1 51 > 1 81 , 000 " 
Rye 51 , 91 8 ,  000 I I  
We see f rom the forego ing that C o rn is Kin[; . Durin r; 1 921 , th ,::r e was thre o 
t imes  as . much co rn pro duced as  o f  any other cereal , takin0 the Un it ed Stc1.t .; 2 
as a whol e .  
What become 3 o f  the c o rn c rop : 
Th e u s  s o f  co rn may b e  c o ns idered under the head s o f  us e as human f o o d ,  
a s  an imal f o od , and f o r  miscellan eo us p u rp o s e s a B ef o r e  di scus s inp: it s 
us e s  as  f o od f o r  man and animal s, it is d e sirabl e that it b� compared in 
its c hem ical c ompo s itio n  and o t her  qual it ies, vith som� o f  the other  c ror :;; 
u sed f o r f ood .. 
. \ 
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Th e foll awin[. tabl e shows the ccm�o s it ion  o f  c o rn and s eve ral o t ne rr 
c rop s us ed as f e ed : 
P-r:-o t ein C arbohyd r at e s  Fat s 
C o nn ,  ;Jain 1 0 4  3 70 .  4 5 . 0  
Wh e at ,  [rain ::i.1 . 8 72 � O  2 Q 2 
Oat s ,  £:ra in lL S 59 ,, 7 5 t 0 
So y b ean s ,  ;,rain 3 ,� .  0 2 8 s 8  1 & .  9 
C o rn ,  st o ver 3 . 8  31 . 5 L l  
VJh e 0 t ,  st raw 3 . ,:- LD  .• 4 1.. 3  
Oat s ,  st raw 4 . 0  4-2 � 4 2 , 3 
Al f -=J. f a , hay l L}. • 3 ,�2 . 7 2 � 2 
From thi s t abl e it may � e  s e en that c o rn ,  w :en t�e  crain i s  c un s id ered , 
i s  l ow in 1J :-o t e i n e.s ,� omr a.red wit:'l the  �ra ir1 o f  whesi..t > o at s  and. s o yb ean s . 
It i s  hi.cl"- in f at as  c ompared ':'.1 it.h wh ea-: , out l o ::, a s  c ompared 1v it h  ' s o y­
b ean s.  C o rn is r el a.t iveJ. y h i ('"h in carbohyd rai s s ; o r  ste. r c h . It is  known 
as  a starchy f o od w ith  R c omparat ivel y hi ('"h fat c o nt ent wh en c om�ar od 
with  o ther  f o o d s  f o r  man . r1d anbml s .  C o rn stu ver has c.bo ut the  same 
c h em ic al c ompo s it ion as wheat straw, but is c ons id ered a b ett er f o od b e ­
c au s e  it i s  mo r e  ea s il y  d ires t ed . C o rn s t o ver as  a f o u d  f o r  animal s 
c 2.nno t  c om�)a re in it s c her:1i cal c ompo s it .ion o r  f eod i:n � · valu e  ':lit :1 al f al fa ,, 
The c o rn c rop is , how&ver , a v e ry imr o rtant f o od c ro J  and has cain ed a 
pl a c e  o f  0r eat prominenc e ,  b e cau s e  o f  t h e  qual ity c..nd vari ety o f  i h e  
pro d u ct s  it f urni s he s  and bec�u s e  o f  t h e  :reat quant it y t hit c an b �  p ro ­
du c ed o n  an ac r e  at a c ompLrat ivel y smal l ex� en s e . 
F e ed f o r  L .i'vt: sto ck : C o n. f ind s it s breat est u s e  a.s c. f e, ed f o r  l ive­
st o ck ,  dher e c o rn c an b e  ' ;r own , no o t her  c ro iJ s  c an c omi) et e  v:'ith i.t suc c .; s ·3 . .  
full y .  It  is  u s ed fo r f' e od in;:- l ivGsto ck , as  i:_ r2.in , f o ra �·8 , in  the  fa .cm o f  
sto ver , f o dd er ;  s il ar:_·e , so il in;  s.nd as  a :? asture , .As a [T,...-�in f e o  d ,  it 
has no com�) et itd.r . Th e ,3n:. :in i s  c o ns id er ed 2..n axc ell ont f e �;d i o r  f a·:;t on ­
in c; an imal s ,  but i s  no t i e s ira.bl e a s  t h e  fHain :) o r"t :io n o f  i h a  rat io n f o ·r 
yo un.c 6rowi.n0 animal s o r  f o r mil c h  c o •Hs , Fo r rou � Jw.::;e , it do e s  no t t &.� e 
su ch  a hi ;;-h rank , exc o,..it f o r  u se  as s il age ,\ The ;:�ras s e s  and l e c:u.rn e s  sur­
p a s s  it f o r  hay and pasture
1 
but  it  mgs,t b e  r einem bsr ed tr:at t :1 0  c;ro wj_nc 
o f  c o rn f o r  th e gr9.i11 i. s t 11e  ) r inc i)al c o n s id erat io n ,  the  u s e  o f  t h e  pl ent 
c,f t er the  [rain has b een r e;:io ved b e in r; su1_,�)l em er1tary tut st il l  o f  c o n s id er - _ 
abl e 'Aal u e .  Th e m etho d s  o f  hE rve stin rr anC:. handl i:nG f o r  t h e  vari ou s  u s es 
will. b e  d is cus s ed in 8.t:o t�or  l e s s o l'! . 
US.Ji _?.:.§.. !-Iuman F o o <i : C o rn is  c n. iefl y u s ed as  humar: f r  od  in t :n f o rm o f  
cre sn c o rn ,  s erv ed as ro �st in; ear s o r  cut f rom the c o b ; a s  c d rn �eal
J 
s erved a s  c o rn mu �1 o r  c o rn b road o r  c ak ns ;  anrl as , o,  c o rn ec t e� f rom tho  
hand . Variet ies  o f  sweet c o rn are b e st su i't, ed f o r  ro ast in ...,. c:�. rs  or  f o r  
ca�n inr- , Somet im es fl iYlt ancl d ent  c o rn L'.r e u sed f o r  t h::;.s )Lf f  :C S 3 , but 
thoy f ind their  �reate st � s efulnes s as  human f o o d s  in t h o rnai in � o f  c o rn 
m e al . Th e p op  c o rns  ere  u s ed almo st e nt ir ely as  human f o o d s . �hil e c o rn 
.as almo st  as  m1 1 ch prot e in � s  �he�t
t 
it o os not  co ntain 1lut en
1 
uh ich 
mak e s  ; o s s ibl e the l i�ht l o aves mad e f rom ��e�t f l our . 
C o rn is  u s ed in t he ma kin;· o f  l y e -hominy , wh ich is  o ft en m.:J.d e in ·.::. "'me..:;.1 
way by  the }1o u s ewif e .  Hom iny m il l s  mc:..nufacture it in l ar � e a.r nunt s f o r  
t h .j t rc...d e . ..r. fl int y typ e o f  white  c o rn is  d e s ira' l e  fo r t l1is )U r1J o s e . 
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C o rn is s.l so u s ed ext en s ivel y f o r the mak in r, o f  b r e c.k f2- st f o o d s
} 
suc h  
a s  c e r eal in e an d c o rn fl ak e s . O f  t � e  :nanu f actu red p ro dv. ct s me.d e  f rom 
c o rn ,  no n e  ar e as impo rt ant as c o r n  star c h . Th e makin � o f  c o J n starch 
i s  qu it e an impo rt ant ind u st r y  anc1 s ev e ral im:) o rtant by-:J ro d u c t s re sult 
f rom it,,  Th e il:1�o rt a:r.t o n e s  are c o rn o il ,  u s ed in the manu f acture  o f  
s o ap s : paint s ,  et c . ,  [lut en f e ed and gl ut en meal , w�ich ar e u s ed a s  
c o n c ent rat ed l ive st o ck f e ed s ,  and c o rn sy rup . 
UiS.£?,lJ. ar. e_ou s  u s es ! Th e f;.ra in is u s ed in t h e  rr.ak irtg o f  al c o ho l ; the  
s t al k s  in the mak in g of  pa1- e r ,  pack in [ mat er i2.l and  0un p o wcl! e r ,. Th e 
hu sk s are u s ed in the  manu f a c t u r e  o f  mat t �� e s s e s 1 do o :c mat s aVJ.ci in up ­
hol st ering , The u t il iz at i o p  o f  the  c o rn pl ant i s  e�t end in g int o  many 
trad e s ,  and d o ubtl e s s  it  will in t h e  f utu r e  be f o und u s e ful in rnany ways 
unk nown at p r e s ent . 
Summary : 
C o rn is gro wn in p ract i c al l y  al l c iv il iz ed co unt ies o f  th o wo rld . Th e 
Un it ed Stat es i s  t h e  l aq; e st �.J r o d u c e r ,  wit h  .t1.:C z_'. ent ina n ext ., 
S o uth Jak o t a  ranks t enth in t o tc1.l s o rn j_J ro duct io n  o f  tll the  stat e s  o f  
th Unio n ac c o rdinc t o  t h e  1 9 2 0  c en3us . 
L in c ol n  c o unt y rank s f irst as r e .;ard s to t al  c o rn p ro d u c t i o n  o f  all So uth 
Dak o t a  c o unt i e s  ac co rdinc  t o  1 9 2 0  c en sU S o  
Turn er c o unty ra.Ylks f irst  a s  rer;ard s y i el ::-:. �J er 2,c r e .  
C o rn i s  t h e  Gr eat 8 st o f  Am erican c er eal s ,  t h e  pro ctu ct ion d u r in .:-· 1 9 21 
b e in :  three  t ime s that o f  any o t h e r  c er eal c rop . 
C o rn i s  u sed. as  human f o o :-1 ,  aY'l im al  f o o d  ane1 f o r  m i s c el l 8.n u o u s  ".)ur:) o s es 
The c ro p  has g!tin od a pl ac e o f  r-- r eat : p :i -om in enc 9 b e c au s e  o f  th e qual h ..y 
and var i ety o f  the r r� Juc t s  it f u rni s h o s  rrn d b e c au s e  o f  t h e  rr eat quan­
t j_t y t hat c an b e  p ro u c e :l  on e.n a c r e  at a c om;;arat ively small ex:: e::1s e l)  
Re f er enc e s : " The 
" C o rn C ul t u re"  
Oh io , C ol umbus . 
C o rn C ro �J S 1 1 , E �  G .  Mo nt gomery . 
Geo rGe L iv inrsto n :  Ext e ns i on S e rv ic e ,  Un ivei"s it y  o f  
